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Our school heat of the competition took place on Tuesday night in the assembly hall.  13 acts took to the stage, hoping to impress 
the professional judges and progress to the next round.  Once again our pupils did not disappoint and displayed their amazing  
musical talents on stage.  There was a great variety of styles and performances ranging from vocal solos, duets, bands; Oasis, 
Johnny Cash, Franz Ferdinand and Radiohead to name a few.   Five acts are chosen on the night from each school heat. The    
judges certainly had a difficult decision to make as each of the acts kept getting better and better, so in no particular order, the 
following acts now progress to the Regional finals on Wednesday 29 January in the Mellon Country Inn. They were so impressed 
which Oran McNabb that they decided to include him as their ‘wild card’ choice!  Well done to all our performers at the Total 
Talent show. You are all winners and we are extremely proud to call you CBS Boys!  To quote the judges’ closing remarks: ‘all 
the acts were amazing! We are so impressed by the talent of all the boys. A massive well done to all the boys who performed at 
Total Talent tonight. The musical talent in Omagh CBS is amazing and it was a pleasure listening to every one of the musicians. 
Well done boys!’ 

 



 

 

NI Harvard University Presentations  

A representative from Harvard University UK Outreach programme 
will be making a presentation at three N. Ireland venues during  

February 2020. The aim of the presentations is to provide accurate 
information about the US higher education system in general - using 

Harvard as an example - so that students are fully aware of the   
opportunities available to them and can make informed choices. 

The presentations are aimed at students in Year 13 and any Year 12 
pupils who may also be interested. Students, parents and teachers 
from any N. Ireland school or college are welcome to attend these 

presentations. There is no charge for attendance. 
The venues and dates will be : 

Thornhill College, Derry/Londonderry on Monday 24th February 
Aquinas Diocesan Grammar School, Belfast on Tuesday 25th       

February 
Enniskillen Royal Grammar School on Wednesday 26th February 

Each presentation will commence at 7 pm and will be approximately 
1 hour long plus 30 minutes afterwards to chat and answer        

questions. 
Attendance numbers at each venue will be limited. All attendees will 

need to book place.  
Interested students should leave name with Mrs McCaughey,     

Careers Dept. 

On Tuesday, our 

Year 8 pupils had a 

fantastic experience 

at the Lyric Theatre 

Belfast for the won-

derful Peter Pan 

Pantomime. 

 

Congratulations to Charlie Donnelly who was selected as 
the Ulster Schools Gaa Danske Bank Footballer of the 
Month for November for his performances in the Corn na 
nÓg.  
Charlie scored 3-4 in the thrilling final against St.Pats        
Maghera. 

https://www.facebook.com/ulsterschoolsgaa/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARALPqOI6MOLd5Pt6rgapGQunZMCczD_xEjOM-LBgfgVBd4NaR046mO8ipHt5ZVPK1ipqzwXbVgY4cMG&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARDtjMC-HRVoiZGv2vCHt7ZkNr1J7XPSAKEaWdj_NP3VNMOCqbRQ_1KRj8n24E3EIm4avGP3LGqI_a4YeRMnViIN

